
THE CITY.
MEETING OP THE FRIENDS OF TIIE

TURY.—A meeting of the friends of the turf and the
lovers of fineracing was 'held at the Coeftinental Hotel,
on Monday ercniug, for the purpose &ratios' an
organization to carry out the programme for the coming
contests in June.

Mr. John L. enssady, well known among the fre-
quenters of theturf, stated that he had secured the Suf-
folk Park, wk.... he intended to .awls. of mess
commencing on the 17thof June next. He had promises
ofhorses from ten different stables in Kentucky, which
w,.utd be a larger representation in Philadelphia from
that State than at any time heretofore. He suggested
that a meeting should be called of all those who take an
Interest in racing, nod desire to see it revived. Ont of
this meeting, let therebe chosen a committee of not less
than seven, and as many more as May be deemed advan-
tageous,of the most respectable and influential citizens,
who shall zeittwar Callirs3lfor outoriptiono, and in or.
der that the amount or aullacriptionsuuty be so trivial at
to induce all ,elm feel in the least degree interested to
subscribe; he suggested that the amount of individual
subscription be assessed at the sum of ten dollars ; but
those who can Efforil it, and arereally desirous of aileing
racing revived, ehould contribute as much more as they
are willingto. Hotels, railroad (ampoules, ferries, and
other classes and branches of the business community,
that derive benefit Item the influx and liberality of the
non-resident porilatign, *twine attracted to and sojourn-
Ina in the ory liming the race woux, mightreasonably
requirel to contribute to an enterprise that is sure to
prove profitable to them. The subscriptions not to he
paid in till the week before the races, each subscriber to
have theprivilege of the track. and simple. Lathes to be
admitted free.
E Mr. Cat,saily thought that ifhe could get the co-opera
Sion and assistance he hadrequested, there would be no
difficulty in procuring the Imrses. Turfnu,:! will not scud
their horses front lientioty North, Unless gooi Wier.;
ore offered for them to notelet Tor. IloW me those
-purses to be in-need ? Only by subscription; for it must
be borne in mind that three Latalred 0101M11111111PII of the
North arc now bearing arms. Ofthis number, it is fair
to infer that one homiest thousand rontrihnOt to the
support of the tor, when they hail an opportunity; not
is: tint a great majority of them fromented the rata,

course. which was intinconsiderable item towards paying
the purses. That portion of therevenue ofa race course
is now Mint off.

The meeting tint i•yeunnx was htri4ely allenalea. ''s- the
lovers ofMorse rating, all ofwhom tool: a great interest in
the meeting and seemed to enter into the proposition of
Mr. Czt,galiy with :Subscription lists were opened
and large ;animas subscribed for.

The firer programme, to some off at Suffolk rock, wilt
be as folio. s

Stake for ihrte-year-olds, mile heats: $2OO subscrip-
tion. MO forfeit ; bix or more entries' o fill the stake ;
second best torecffire back his stake ; track to add $250,
if two or 1.-xore

8.131 E DAY —Purse V..ZO, two miles out i free for all
ages. Horses that have won in Kentucky, at tits spring
meeting. to bo excluded from starting for this purse.

fil;coso I).ir--drake for two-year-olds, ono mile out;
entiscription, forfeit i nye or more to liit the

stake, second lest to save his stake ; track to add $lOO,
if two or inure start.

SAAIE DAY--Pnrsr 5500, two-mile heats; free for all
ages; entrance money on all purses dye per cent., to go
tO scrawl brit.

'Dunn DAY—First Race --Purse 5200, one mile out,
for three-year olds; winner of threE.year-ohl stike an
first dry to he excluded from starlit*.

&cowl Race —Puri* MOO, dad heats, best three in
five; free to all area.

leurern DAY.—Puree 51,000, three-mile heats; free
for all ages.

Atother meeting vi 11 soon be called to complete ar-
rangtments, The dutrolk Park will be fitted up so as to
render itone of thefiteat ofIto hind in the United States.

BUILDING OPERATIONS—A -BRISK SRA-
0011.—Pros. 11.4 buildingki,ifish up.s_

raises to be an unusually brisk one. Already an unusu-
ally large number of permits have been granted by the
Inspectors. Mechanics each day are growing moreand
more in demand, and owing to the large numbers in the
army, it is thought that when the season fairly opens,
there will be a meat scat city of workmen. This will
have &tendency to cause an increase of wages. Although
there are numerous workmen still out of employment,
yet the number id compiratively email, all things con-
sidered, and ie growing less oath day. We understand
that some attention will be paid by builders, thie year, to
the erection of small dwelling houses in desirable locali-
ties, which at present are ninth wanted, and command
fairyenta_ Large divellinga are a drug in the market,
although the rents ofsome have been reducel netrly o no-
half..

The improvement, commenced 0.1/Broad street and on
Ellsworth street, last season, consist of about thirty-
firs line lenses. The continuation of those ininreve.
InenU has Just been snarled on the west tide of 111-nail
street, collollolleintf Al Wharton street. Tine cellars of
eleven are dug. er a row of large houses, the first
ntory of which Will be brown stone they will corres-
pond in tire -will the Tow onale civit Side of prom street,
'lie row on the \vett s de will be continued out Reed
street to Fifteenth. and along both sides of Fifteenth
to Wharton, and along the last atoned street to Broad.
In all, over fifty leap rs will be erected before the sea-
son elate,. The final arrsngements for the extensive
improvementsmi Broad ',Dem. south of l'assytudi road,
we are informed, will be completed shortly.

On Eilsworth outer, from reventeenth, two roes of
neat two-story bmises, and seers ill process, are noticed,
iu all about Tony-two nn number.beside °diet groups of
New houses just finished and going up in all parts of this
vicinity. On Ellsworth, above sixteenth, a rowof
twenty three story houses will be built this summer, the
cellars now beii g dug.

At Twelfth and Mifflin streets improvements are going
on in the shape of a row of ten three-story brick houses ;
they ore to have marble facings, nd willcorrespond in
other• 11-weds, masking them neat and ornamental. Oa
Diem. at, std, two enter.of neat Len-start brick, thirty in
number, are now being finished. These improvements
are several senores south of the prison, and near the old
St. Mart's bury Mg, _•round; tic tatter spot was formerly
considered beyond the reach of improvement, but it will
not be mom* years before it will be surrounded with
dwellings. The last vestige tf the western end of tho
inoiect Lice hymn a, the =r Southwark canal'' is to be
seenat Twelfth street, thoother portionshaving long since
in-en Slid up, lot alm tit ,- of La nal street barn been be-
stowed, which is about the onlyinennment the project
willbe tecalltd to nv,ztrzy by.

On Ta=ker,frmn Seventh stroat along to Buehler and
thence to Norris t treet, twenty-two houses are going up.

The entire square. cemmencipg at Fifth and Dickerson,
south Ii Tinker rind along the latter to Sixth, will bo
built linen this Main; the improvementa will be field
class, and will make up a grand total of ninety houses in
this one neighborhood.. There is c-nsiderable building
going on hr other ports of thisdistrict which will change
the opcooranco of ilungs wonderfully during the next
twelve months.

The same spirit of improvPment is also progressing in
the upper part of tbC city. NlllllEl'OllB dee and handsome

are ahert bring ererted which will indeed be au
Le whera the, 1114 Le lo-

cated.

ANNUAL SESSION.—The Grand En-
camoment ofl cuusylvania I. 0. of 0. F. held thcir an.
anal FESSitai, en -Monday :Mormon, at the lan. North
Sixth street. 'X. W. Grand Patriarch Win. F. Raeklitf

fair re pri ,siita Hutaof mend 'erg tiroUgh
out the so,k, l ...

read and referred, and the election returns for offleera
orcoc.l, 11011.-oebor M. W. 11...
patriarch, Joh. A1.1.•. of No. 6; M. E. O. IT. Priest,
I:411111113d Brewer, of No. 26; A. W. G. S. Woolen, Jo-
Rept] Rowbothani, el NO. 9; B.W. G.J. Warder). John
B. Spriocer, of No. IS: It.W. G. Scribe, Williafn Mir-
th., of N... 14: IL W:1(1._ gieaona,
of No. 82; It; W. f;. net,. G. L. U. S., Wiiiisra Hop-
kilo:, of No. 64; W. I Sentinel, Willhun I'. Taylor'of
N0.5; W. O. Sentinel, tleorze Ifoe,ter, of No. 47:
'who will be fiat- 411-4 at au adjourned BeiidiVll, to be held
to•inorrow artpronoot at 0 o'clock.

From the report of the Grand Scribe the following sta-
tistics are cop:cd Number of encampments, 86 ; mem-
bers initiated, 101 ; persons rejected 1;.admitted by cull,
0, VAntarttWil 1-4,6131b1ief.C1313, ;clone, U67; einpuleions, 4; ‘deadm, ;raolet dnpotri-
archs, 1.213 ; centrtitutingpatriarchs, 4.648; number of
patriarchs relieved, 042; number of widowed families
relieved, 38 number of patriarchs buried, 33. Amenut
paid for relief of patriareh,, 1.A.9,5311.30 ; do. widowed Et-
m het, 8.5r1.50 ; du. for burying tire deal, 81_80) • total
amount paid for relief, 511,888.80; do. collected daring
the year, 520;156.92.

THE YN Y1ENHINGIOrt 7 ATER lTt,
Yesterday afternoon, the Committee on Water of Councils
held a :netting for the purpose of taking action on sundry
suggestions fret!' the Chief Engineer of the Water De-
partunnt in TeVlVilge to oupplying Schuylkill water to
Umdistrict Vititertil by toe Ices eington or Delemare works,
and on furnishing a better supply to the higher tecalitias
of the Fifteenth and Twentieth wards, and equalizing the
supply to the ci!y enet, of the ,scithylkill river,

It bas been nrcerinined that the Soft nand to the Ken-
sington reservoirs is deposited at the rate of nearly one
inch per month It is said to be impossible to contrive
any Van by which pure water can be obtained from the
Delaware with the 'Resent raeilitieg of the works_ The
scanty and Impute supply of water in the northern dis-
tricts boa lone ben the cause of mach complaint. The
citizens of Kensington have been suffering for a long
time in contot/untie of the impure and nnwholvsma
character of the water nth which they have been Sup-
plied. borne of 039 inhabitants of the district have
averted their belief that, unless they were supplied with
purer water, there would not, in a short time, be enough
of them left to bury the dead. The citizens of ICenstrig-
ton are in earnest ab,mt the matter and have appointed
a committee of nine citizens to urge upon the proper
authorities to remedy thisgreat evil. Weunderstand tun
an ordinance to this effect will be immediately brought
before Councils.

MEETING OF TITE-OALIFORNIA. PRlSON-
ERS.—Yesterday mon ing the returned prisoners be-
longing to the California Regiment holt a meetiog, at
Fifth and Prune etrePts, upon the call of Captain Garrick
211eflory, innu<von receipt or the following ordorfrom
Brigadier Celle: ol Montgomery:

"Captain Garrick Mallory, Seventy first Pennsylva-
nia Yclunieers. will collect all the exchanged prisoners.
soldiers ofsaid regiment, lie can find inPhilaltelphia, and
conduct the tame and report them to their resew:Ave
companies of the teeintent aforesaid. now in the field un-
der the immediate indors of Major General McClellan
ill," The asbirAnit. .pi•rcermaeter, Captain A. Boyd, will
flu the t, eu!,ite trimepOttation upon the rewliehiun
Of capliOu

"W. R. -MONTGOMERY,
Gen. Coni'g in Philadelphia.'

It will be remeinhcmd that these prisoners were formed
Wethrtrthcltirncoaip%uiee,twoofexchangeduuenand
ono of thee wiio were released upon parole. The orders
of the War Department have been revoked and the pri.
soners are directed to return to their companies in their
own reßini,nt. The official list of the prisoners vial,
banded to Capta'n Mallory yesterday owning, and thii.le
whohave been regularly exchanged will be immediately
taken back to the seat of war, while those on parole will
remain in the city until exchanged.

THE LAST OF THE TRAGEDY.—Yes-
terday morning. at 3 m'elo_sk the wife of Peter Cher-
dron, ebo wt:e Alat by her own husband, died from the
eftUctt of her wound. Coroner Conrad held an inquest
hbtut buff past too o'cl•-ck, The evidence elicited Wei
the ;quite ee that in the care Or Mr. Cherdron. The jury
nod. ed a "meter, that Mary Cherdron came to her
death ft um a a mind in the abdomen, canoed by a ball
from a t.bdol in ti.,, hands of bor husband, Peter Cher-
drLti, ml ilia ria,Phii.ft 61 Ihp 10,h - - •

The funeral of C61(111.'1, took place yesterday after-
noon, from rt No 1420 Prospect street. Mrs.
Clmrilrmi will 1., Lurid to-morrow afternoon.

Ye.-terday all I.l7irtS rannmi IFOR, current ao to
tine cues of tii,t11, 13 shooting hie ',TWO DIM tlaon taktng
hitt own tiro .I.•:,l‘,ltar, however, appears to have been

enoze ~f the One person said that he hid
In,de Pomo thr,, hone IA 4ollorts and. been cheated oatx t t try. k and nui,te about two hundred d.)l-
-morn, tiNitit'll hi. 10E4 in the National Saving Fnod,'which 1;61.. 4, and 11:: has in.en more or less crazy ever
since; and telills of his avile.

BALE OF PEAL ESTATE, STOCKS. &C.—
Thomas e.: Sans' sad at the Exchange, yesterday, attwelve o'clock noon, he followingreal estate and stalks:9 shares hfomt darben Railt,ad Company, slo—s3o.2 " Anwricfm A.GatirMY of blualo, $25--13511.

1 " PhiladOphia Steamship Company, 8100.1 .." " $lOO.100 " Brrad Lop-oyement Company-5125.
" Academy Fit. Arto-131.4.

Brick dweilirg mid lot et ground southwest corner eF
illoritgonwry actime and Belgrale lamer, lot 47 by 9Dleet—Wl,l39o.

Building lot, ite!grade street, adjoining the above, 17
feet fcent—s34o

Building lot, Belgrade street, adjoining the above, 17
feet front—tau

Building lot, Belgrade street, adjoining the above, 17
feet front-830.

B nilding iut, Brlgrosla street, adjoining tlio aboiroi.ii
feet front $375.
r Building lot, 1131graile street, adjoining llte above, 17
feet front--5375.

Building lot, Belgrade etrtet, adieining the above, 11
feel front-837'6.

Building ior,lslontgomery avenue, near Belgralo atrobt,
18feel front-13295.

Building lot, Montgomery avenue, near Belgrade street
16 feet front--9295.

ilAit!ding lot, Montgomery avenue, adjoining the fIaJOYO:
—295

Building lot, Montgomery avenue, nearBolgraie ,treet,
—s24o.

Build lug lot adjoining—V.ss.
Frame dwelling, Briatol turnpike, Ilolmsburg, lot 66

front—sto4s,• ..

Brick dwelt tic. Fortieth street, north of Wilbert street,
subject to a yearly ground rent of $120—52,450.
r- THE NEW POST OFFlOE.—Workmen

commence to-day to tear out-the old. Government
buildings at Drib and filiestunt streets, preparatory r)
fittingthem up for a new post office.

I. 0. 0. F.—The annual' session of
the Grand 14..40of Pennsylvania was commenced yes-
terday morning at the hallin north Sixth street.

MORI FICK AND WOUNDED FOLDIERS.
The demo John Brooke, which arrived at this not

on Monday aiternoon, with sick and wounded soldiers,
as Elated in The Press, had among Lite number nineteen
Pennsylvanians; the rest are mostly from New York
and New Jersey. A large proportion of time from New
isms , belong to Newark and Jenny City_ Jameal F.
Packet 11, of Battery C. Find PM:magi rash, Artillery'.
died of consumption, at the Delaware Breakwater, at 6
o'clock onSunday evening, during the passage. His re-
mains were sent to the hospital here.i

The following Is a lid of the Poongylvanians on
board:

S. W. Cochrane, Co. D, 101stPenna.
Elieha P. Bonn. 11th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
David Wolley, Co. B, 103 Pennsylvania .
Newton Stoghton, Co H. 1031 Pennsylvania.
Harrison Pugh, Co. _V, 103,1 Pontfielvania.
Wm. L. Burch, Co. C. 101 Pennsylvania.
Pcter Fryett, Co F. 94th Pennsylvania.
Wm. H. Barron, Co. D.85th Pennsylvania.
Wm. A. Bolinger, Co. F, 101st Pennsylvania.
Wm. Musclemen, Co. it., Wilt 1 1.-nt,,yl:iania.
Daniel Gilbert, Co. H, lead Pennsylvania.
David Creenalt. Co.K, 701st Pennsylvania.
Hem y Latzer, Co. H, 59th PennsYlrania.
Patrick Murphy, Co. K, 52.1 Pennsylvania.
Wet. Whitman, Co C. 93d Pennsylvania.
Wm. El arrison, Co. 41, 72d Pennsylvania.
Michael Fry, to C, 101st Penns) leania.
David Griffiths, Co. I, 52d Peuueylvania.
James F. Packard, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery, died

the nameam
Thesick and wounded are all at the hospital, Broad and

Cherry streets.

THE CHESTNUT- STREET ARSENAL.--
the accommodoilon, at filo itrimtml at Tw,--ets--scoad
and Chestnut streets, for the reception and givingout of
murk, are of theworst kind. Hundreds of sewing women
receive material from this place to be made up. On the
days on which the work is given out the womenassem-
ble in the street and thereore compelled to wait, Some•
times for hours, until the doors are thrown open for their
admittance. Only a few persons are admitted at a time
when the doors are lignin cloned, and after these are
waited on a ECCCOId lot are taken in. Often in this
manner the boor working-women are itept waiting
for a half day before tboy cau receive or return work.
The rush to the doors for admittance is very groat, and
several persons have received injuries in this manner.
Yesterday, a woman whose rams we could not ascertain
was very seriously injured, by being jmimed in t*e mob.

This evil, which has long been complained of, should at
once receive attention. It there isnot antlicient room in
the arsenal for theaccommodation of all whoohtain work,
larger quarters should at once be secured. The time of
the workingdances in valuable, and they should not no
kept waiting hours for thesmall quantity of work gene-
rally given each one. Great complaint bas also been
made of some of the minor officials about thisestablish-
ment i who, it is said, aro not very courteous in their
trentmerittrromrilo the forrotloo who 13-o there for employ-
ment, and when the latter remonstrate, they are only
sulijected to still rougher treatment.

ACTION ON A PROMISSORY NOTB.—In
the District Court yesterday a suit was brought by
Stephen Coulter, trustee, ye. Thomas Ifl. Hamtnott, on a
promissory note. The defence alleged naymeut. HMIs
alleged that the note was discounted by the Spring
flatdon Saving Fund Association, and Mr. Hammett
made various deposits in the Association with a view to
meet the note et maturity. Shortly before the note
matured, the Saving Fund Association failed; hut, at
that time Mr. Hammett had 8379 on deposit to meet the
note, which woe for *7340. HD Yisitttl theoffice when the
note became clam and promaed to pay theditTc-rc ace be-
tween theamount of the deposit and the amount of the
note. This was refused, but it was proposed that Mr.
Hammett should give a check for the amount of the dis-
count end interest, and the note would be renewed. This
Mr. Hammettrefused. The note was protested by the
Commonwealth Dank.

Aa there was no proof that at the time ofmaiming, the
SiA wee is T, EhAP It1411 of the Aii-tociatian. the judge di-

rected the jury to find a verdict for plaintiff. Verdict For
plaintifffor 5300. F. O. Brewster appeared for plaintiff
and Mr. Paul for the defendant

Tin DISTRICT COI7RT.—In +Lig COMA,
ycsterday, before Judge Sharsweod, an action was
broughtby French, Richardson, Co. vs. James Har-
per, on a book account, for glass furnished in the fitting
op of a drug store, at the earner of Eiehrosoth and
Spruce streets. The defendant was the owner of the
premises'and in the beginning of 1860, rented the store
to a Mr . Thomas Lancaster, and stipulated in the lease
that the store should be altered into a drug store,.under
the Fuperylaion of str. the expel.sa or vrlaloix
Wteration Vas to be paid for by the addition to the rent
of EiX per colt. interest on the amount of the cost of the
repairs.

Theglass necessary for this purpose was purchased of
the plaintiff.-F. 7 Mr. Lancaster, and ordercra to be ohargea
to the defendant, which wait done. Mr. Lancaster woe
called as a witness for the plaintiffs, belt failing to make
out their case in full, they agreed to suffer a non snit,
which was acc...\rdingly entered. Gest for plaintiffs;
Volt-Mine and Gilpin for defendant_

Fmith -re. Cbatterton. An action on a book account,
to which there was no defenceoffered. Verdict for plain-
tiff for $270.60.

AID FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
The propellers Whilldin has left for "iFortrese Mcnroe
and -Richmond," under orders from Governer Curtin, to
continue the good work of furnishingrelief to wounded
Pennsylvania volunteers. Gingen General Henry H.
truitb is specially charged with this duly, and takes with
him Dra. G W. Debinger, H. Lennox Hodge, C. S.
Biel op, and J. Campbell, with Medical Cadets King and
Ratline. Five Sieters of Mercy, of the Order of St.
Joseph, have again volunteered to aid the surgeon goes-
ral, vho also takes with bim three male nurses, and a
full supply of medical stores. ice, oranges, and delicacies
for the comfort of the wounded. Ample provision has
.60 beeana do for embalming and OBRAIRJC bOTRO to their
frier ds much of the dead as can be obtaintd. The success
of the movement of the State authorities, in the relief of
the wounded at Yorktown and Williamsburg, will, we
hope, also attend the present expedition, and prove
egnally honorable to the part-lee engaged In lb

PHILADELPHIA UNION ASSOCIATION
OF VNIVERSALISTS.— The annual session of this associa-
tion had Aid been held in the churchat Eighth and Roble
streets, All the societies within the bonnets of the asso-
ciatien, except two, were represented in the council, and
the business was transacted harmoniously. Washington
llsgaman, BM., of Philadelphia, was elected moderator,
ccj Rev, James Phrigley clerk, A meet elepieut and
11181111Ctilre rermon won delivered (Woericn,
of r...ew York. The council adjiurned to meet in -Read-
ing the second week in Slay. 1863.

The Idisi..ionery Society connected withthe above asso-
elation elected for its officers George It. Frill, F,311., pre-
sident j John Carrow, vice president E hett, trea-
surer 3 Lewis Briner, secretary. The society was repre-
sented to be in a flourishing condition. having a very
handsome fund on hand, and will doubtless soon send a
missionary into the field to labor; at least aportion of the
time, among churches destitute of pastors.

BOARD OP SußvEYOßs.—This body
have approved the deed dedicating Grove street, Fits
teerith ward, which to to he 30 feet wide. The 11.usr3
have also :screed to recommend to Councilsthe construc-
tion ofa three-het enivert on Coates street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets. a, ns onnof tLn aamn
111PDPUMA Ml tiertnamown avenue, between Norris and
Diamond etreete, Au analication has been mob by
Mount Zion M. E. Chum% for a fence view, in accord.
ante with therecent act of the Legielatnre, and Meson.
Kelly, Lightfoot, and a committee were appointed to
take the necessary examination.

ARRIVAL OF FRUIT VESSELS.—Seve-
raI cargoes of foreign fruit have recently arrived at this
port. The brig Black Fikh, from Messina, brought 200
boxes of alrnonda, en of lemons, and 3,000 orange&
These arrivals have bad no effect in lowering the market
rates for fruit, most of it being immediately shipped to
the West.

N.en-uncu aiLDICATION,—The Baptist
meeting houseat Ptightown'Chester county, will lie de-
dicabd to the worsnip of Godon Satnrday. the 31st inst.
Services will commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Ths Rev.
Messrs. Peters and Oresswell, of this city, and the minis-
ters ti the neighboring chutchee, will be present. Tile
ervices will be of a solemn and impressive character,

and the attendance v ill probably be iluito large.

TILE PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS: —Tile
Progre...,;v.Fri elide. a eoelety 4' recent origin, and hav-
ing 110 nneetion whatever with the society. of Orthodox
or'H irbiteFriends, will hold an annual meeting at Long-
wood, Pa., on the ,1411 of next Illon!In. The doctrines of
tha orrinnintion lire those of Wm_ L. Garrison and Theo.
dero 1 ilton. who will be hi attendance.

CITY EXPENSES.-3 he expenditures of
tiro Colmnitiel. 1,1 Strt-tr ova Prniectqou of 0, oltr an-
rit the. past west:, were N.018.40.

The nmcnutt distrilneed by the Opunnission for the
Ea or the Familien of Yolunteern, during the pa-t week,
was eu!soo.tio.

BECOGNIZED.—Tbe man found drown-
ed on Sundsy last at Vine- street wharf. has boon recog-
nized as James McCormick, aged 35 years. wh) resided
at No. 1711 Smith street: He wn engaged in the cloth.
inghilßilloFg, andboa been missing tar rise months.

HALF-3IASTED.—The flags on the
State House, Custom House and other public buildings,

.

were displated et linlf.innet Test-nday, in token of the
deutil of the late Brigadkr General W. H. Kelm.

SALE OF A PRIZE. The prize
tchoontr British Queen bah been told by the United
States llfar.ltal for the sum of *1,225. Her carge, eon-
skiing of basbeh of salt, was sold at 28R: cents a
bu.l.el, and 21 bags of coffee at 10 rants par pound.

Attu Ilnorr.nx.—A boy named Charles
Sleet y fell orer a stove at the Brook-Areet Public School
YtElvnlay, am] fractured one ofhis arms. He Waai takon
to Lis residence in Green street. near Second.

TOWN BALL.—The Olympic Ball
Club wi; playa game of town ball on the C'aciac pro cell;
this ;ttlernoon, at two o'clock. All who take an intere-A
in orit-tioer spertm stiould ho present.

COMMITTED.---Patriek Cook was Com-
mitted yesterday . by Alderman Dealer to a'lBlVel the
ebt.rge or ttemptiug to pads a conoterfedt rive dollar
bill of thoBank, of AmArina of New York eily, at divarg
Placos near Fairmount.

A DECREASE.—Before the war broke.
ou' it Kequirrd, weekly, about two thouinud bond of beef
cattle to bupply the PMloOelphia warner, Now, about
twelve hundred head are all that are necessary.

GENERAL NEWS.
SKIRNISII AT WASII INCION, N. (%---Ahout

3 o'cli.ek on Friday morning a company of re-
bel cavalry, about one hundred strong, under the oom-
ntaral of Vapf. \l'alker, nEole an attack opoit. the tPisay. ,,
stationed at Washington, N. C. One company of. the
Twenty-fourth Massachusetts occupy the town as a guard.
Besides these there is an attempt being madeat this plat,'
tt previously reported, to organize a 'North Car9I ino re-
giment for the Union service, of which, if successful, the
son of INayor Ressvess is to be Lientenant-Colonel.
Theirdesign is supposed to have been the capture ofour
officers in the town, whichthey hoped to do and escape
hoforethegunboats should Intro an opportunity to open
lire uvon them. Our Pickett heard them approaching
and tired upon them, and they were finally repulsed, it is
thought with some toes. While the skirmish was ill pro-
gress two of the North eftrOlina recruits were shot and
their brains barbarously beaten out with the butt end of
a musket. The rebels finally retired discomfited. None
of the Massachusetts men were injured. -

THE AMERICAN COLLECTION IN TEE INTER.
NATIONAL -EXHIBITION.— Says a Loudon corres-
nondeut—an American—writing 01 the great latermt-
tinsel just opened: 4. I entered the building
by the southeast corner, which happened to be the part
allotted to America. It is very small. When the last
exhibition opened, and the great apace taken by the
United Stateswas ill filled, loud was the laughter at the
slowness of the go. ahead nation. Now there is no laugh
ter. Little was expected front America, and less has
been received. The unhappy cause is too well known.
And ire I winked beneath a solitary nag of the Unitfd
States, and noted that for every star and strive then
were not even two articles of American manufactur‘? ex-
hibited, I wished that the miserable collection lusti 'been
sunk in thedeep ocean it bad crossed, rather than have
arrived in balmy, to make palpable. to all nations the our.
meld truth that the freest institutions are rot tt safe•
guard against civil strife and unhallowed ambition."

A FEMALE RIVAL TO BLONDlN.—Bleadin has a
female rivet is the West. liiiie..oarallsta perfortnlng
wonders on the tight-rope in Detroit. She walks with
ease and rapidity along a rope stretched front the roof of
a five -story building on Dearborn street, to the roof of a
four-story block opposite, performing on her passage all
the feats for which IStendiu Is famous,even to standing
on her head midway across the rope. The fair earollata
is clad in male attire.

COTTON IN FRANCE.—Thurlow Weed says, in his
last letter from Europe, "There is beginning to be mach
'mutely in Franco about cotton Their diminished Mb-

' ray will be exhausted in tax or eight weeks. This will
deprive several hundred thousand people ofempl3yment,

! for whom, in such au emergency, the Government must
furnish bread. Hence, the G worriment apps de to us
for cotton. Otter Governments arenot unlikely to unite
with France in an tamest appeal on this subject."

SCARCITY OF F I S II E It E N IN MASSA-
! CIIUSETTS.—So many fishermen have entered the

navy that four thousand green bands are required to
man the mackerel fleet MOH to go eat. The agnomen
have teta tempt d away by the attire profit -11,1 e
of the blockade. Individual rases are given where
seamen have made $1,500 or *5,000 apiece in stogie
maturi

lIEVIVAL OF BUSINESS IN NEW YORK -The
number of postage stamps sold iu the New York post
oiliee been gradually increasing fora the past two

DEBT QUALITY RAOYINO SLATEB always on hand andfor sale at Union Wharf, lie/
MOH street, Hensfnaton. T. THOMAii.

11.1 WALNUT akreet,
SALT:2)OOO sacks Qrcound Alum

Bair 24,000 bitobele 10., 44., do.; 4,000 bushes
Turk's Nanddo., in store and for isle by KUBPInt &

KOONS, Ho. /40 NORTH WHARYNO.

THE ADAMS EX-
- PUN COMPAIITI Offloo SIR

CHESTNUT street, forward: Parcels, Packages, Nei-
eliandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Mies of the United States.

Z. B. SANDFOBD,
GlO A.nerl EinuarintendemiL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF Ti
!WAWA: Or PINIBYLVALNLS—OPPION Nes. 4

pod 0 NI4LIAIIOI/6 glr.g.lPP2r9.o) .f9rot_Lt.io.o cog
41117 r iltrec4, between DOWN. DOA TIUMI litres%

11109ZPOBATED In 1794-OHABTIEPZEPITUAL.
CAPITAL, $260,000. . . .

PROPESTIZII OF THX COEPANT, TRBBIIABT
1,'1I&, 5607 0901.11 L

'URINE, FIRM,
TION INSURANCE.

DIEBOTOBS.
henry D. I:themes-Si GemeetGrout, Sr.,
Marla; Maasletter,l Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Walton,
John B. Armin, Henry G. Freeman,
William E.Width (Aeries0, Lew%
eeorge H. Mart, GloorgoV. carnal

Alward U. Knight._. .

MINIM D
WILLIAM HAir7L•

8111111.11/1870, Praddent.
MIP-#

si TO LE-T—A beautiful CO UN-
TRY-PL AMC, of 10 acres, on the west bide of

FRONT-Street roes, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes' walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
cars. Posseevion early in Awn. Apply M the eMith-
west corner hilfite and SANSONE, second story.

mb2.3-tf

I'OR SALE—A Large Halve Hammer
.1-7 andFrame, In complete order, with all the fixtures;
can be seen in operation by inquiring of CHABLIS
MIDDLETObT,IBSCOND and WILLOW. mylo-12t*
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months, and is coneiderrd n sure indication of the re-
vival of business generally. The amount now average.
.boat e2, foo per der-

THE FRENCH IRON-PLATED FRIGATE COD-
DONNE.—Accounte from Cherbourg state that the
French Iron-plated frigate Couronne arrived there after
an S scelleut. passagefrom Itellemle. Ihu•ing the passage
her eight -tires wore lightol, and el.e pertormett the 04e
haildrfd marine leagues in twenty-live hours, with a
heavy sea, being at the speed of ten miles per hour.

BAISING SUNKEN VESSELS.—Prof. Ittai&fort is
engaged in raising the vestels sunk in the Nense river.
to Obntrnci lie winvigta lcit. Two hitwe .rocla raised
alteady, a hermaphrodite brig and a schooner, and the
balance will soon be afloat again.

HONOR TO ERIOSSON.—The people of Sweden,with g proper reams of the great services to civilization
rendeied by their dietingitiahed conturymnn, are hiving
n meilnl struck in bit honor, in reference to the Monitor
affair.
A MERIGAN SEWING bfAOHINE9 FORENGLAND.

—A writer to a London paper proposes that the 42_ 4Picloo-which it ipthought tho iiitforaut &Mort 111,1110YR115 will
coat be devoted to bluing American sewing machines for
the twenty thousand poor needlewomen in England.

MORTALITY IN BROOKLYN.—The number of
deaths in Brooklyn during the post week woo 101 i of

hioh a were tinitiren, 44 adults' mat. o 00, females 42.
ExTraimirE extensive tobacco factory

belonging to B. EL Lewis., in Glas‘mw, Missouri, was de-
stroyed by lire on the 7th lust. Loss $150,000.

DR. BERNA 1111. who wanetsl2tkt)lbll lie the Orgintalet,
has been confinedin the Wandsworth (England) Lunatic
Asylum.

PRILAMOLPRIik BOARD UV TRAMS.
GEORGE N. TATHAM,
BENJ. MARSHALL. COMMITTEE OF THE MOETII
JAMES E. CAMPBELL,

LETTER HAM
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soon
Ship Eortharnpton, Elwell Liverpool, soon
SehrFrltileiß Barrett, Nickerson:...~...Barbados, soon

RtIPSON'ti, CORNER OF
EIGHTH AND CHERRY STREETS,

OFFER. TO THE LADIES

NARROW BUGLE GIMPS,
BLACK SILK LACES,

BELTRIBBONS. ALL COLORS,
NARROW SILK GIMPS,

NARROW RIBBONS,
SPOOL SILK, ALL COLORS• CHEAP.

PARTRIDGE AND CHINCHILLA SPLIT
ZEPHYR.

One lot of PARTRIDGE WORSTED, and all the lead-
ing color% at 12% cents toff hank,

RAPSON'S TRIMMINGS do ZEPHYR STORE,
CORNER EIGHTH AND CHERRY STREETS.

ap23-1m

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 21,1863.

SUN RISES 4 41-SUR SETS 7 n
HIGH-WATER 8 56

eallErfED
Sam Sarah Matilda, Armstrong, 1 days front East-

port, with mdee to E A Solider de Co.
Schr S C Loud, Cook, 11days from Calaid, with 95,000

feet lumber to Gadkill&
Bohr Cameo, Pendleton, 8 days fromRockport, with ice

to A Oarrott.
Schr Lucy, &pence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn mt al to R M Lea.
Behr John L Bodnar, Cordery, from Fortress Monroe,

in ballast to Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr B J Morcor, Robinson, from Fortress Monroe.
Sam Alliance, Ireland, from Hatteras Inlet.
Scbr Wm Loper, Robinson, from Mystic.
Bohr II A Weeks, Godfrey. from Boston.
Schr E J Scott, Bothell, from Boston.
Sotr Oboe Moore, Ingersoll, from Flyannle,
Behr J B Allen, Allen, from Newport.
Bat Larch, Wilson,from Providence.

OLEABED.
Bark Sea Eagle, HOKIN Port Spain, Trinidad, Thomas

Watteon & Sons.
Brig Russia, Toothalter, Key West, E A Souder & Co.
Schr Alliance, Ireland, Fortrass Monroe, Navy De-

partment.
Schr B J Mercer, Robinson, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr E.l Scott, Bothell, Boston, do
Bohr H A Weeks, Godfrey, Boston, J R Blakiston.
Bair Larch, Wawa., Evoton, nnOVelic, Gvmis tk VV.
Schr C M Rich, Hardy, Boston, Tyrol's & Co.
Bohr Lady Suffolk,Baker, Boston, Sittuickson & Glover.
Behr Leesburg. Swift. Thomaston, do
Bohr Wm Loper, Rob!cepa, Mystic, do
Schr C Moore, Ingereoll, Providence, L Audooded & Co
Bohr J B Allen, Allen, Providence, J B Mary.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
lIEKDING. May 16

The followingboats from the Union Canal named into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Orion, grain to ItKirkpatrick & Co; Margaret, H E
Amit, fa,a P R M,oh,, a. to

Humpbreys, Hoffman& Wright; Winnebago, do to cap-
tain;. Star, oats to Brooks & Evans; G M.Long, shingles
to Joshua Keeley; Saratoga, pig iron to Gaskill& Co, Ss-
rah Alice,lumber to John W Lynn; L &Labatt'', do to
Weight & pro; II Smote, do to Henry esoshpy;
Young, do to Norcross & Sheets; D A Albright, iron ore
to E & G Brooke.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Ann, of 1/10y, WS, front Porto Cabellofor Phila.

delphia, was spoken 3d inst, lot 20 IT, long 08 35.
Behr Papthen, Clark, Nonce, arrived at New London

17th inst.
Behr Jas Bliss, Hatch, frill Fall River for Philadel-

phia, remained at Nawport 6 \ 11117th inat.
Schr Carihagena, Kelley, for Philadelphia, nailed. from

New Bedford 18th Mat, but returned on account of a
thick fog coming on.

Bohr Er LOWIN York, cleared at Portland Pith inst.
for Philadelphia.

&bre J B Bleecker'Edwarde, and Geo Pales, Nicker—-
son, hence, strived atProvidence 17th inst.

The "Cr S steamer Dawn, Capt Cleary, crnising, was
Elnoken 12th hat off Fryinir Pan tilioals. all well.

- LEGAL.

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 19,
1862.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That writs

ofecire facies willbe issued upon the folio sing claims, at
the expiration of three months from the date hereof,
unless the same are previously paid to the undersigned,
at hie oftlee, No. LSO WALNUT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia:

The city of Philadelphia, to the use of James McOlos-
key, vs. James= Stroud, owner, &o. D. C., March.T.,
1860. No. 3. Claim for $518.10, for curbing and paving
in front of a lot of gratin& on the N.E. corner ofThirty-
fifth and Aspen streets, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, &c. Com. Pleas,
March T., 1860. No. 10. Claim for $60.00, for curbing
aed paving infront of a lot of ground on the east side of
Thlrty-fifth street, Twenty-fourth ward, 188 feet north of
Sycamore street. STEPHEN BENTON,

felo.w3m Attorney for Claimant.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existingbetween the undersigned, under

the num gTITT & B.wwN, hes been this day die-
Nixed by, mutual commit Tho bontnees of the home
will be nettled by SETH B. STITT and GEO. H.
SEIESLE. who are atone authorized to sign the nameo[
the gem in liquidation. . . .

SETH B. STITT,
JAB. M. BROWN,
GEO. H. MIDDLE,
JAS. L. SOUTHWICK,
EDWD. A (*BEENE

XIIILADELPIIII, nay20, /002.

TIME UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Copartnership for the purpose of

transacting a general WOOL. BUSINESS, under the
name of SOUTHWICK, SHEBLE, & CO, as successors
to OTITT & DROWN, at their old stand, No, OS South
FRONT Street.

EDWD. A. GREENE,
GEO. H. BILEBLE,
JAS. L. SOUTHWICK.

P~taen&fHera, May 2Q 1.882. my2o-12t

NOTICE. - THE COPARTNER-
_LIISHIP heretofore existing between the underlined
under the firm of PRATT & BEATH, has been dissolved
by its own limitation and by mutual consent.

D. T Pratt is alone authorized to collect the out-
standing, debts, and to use the firm mum in liquidation.

DUNDASS T. PRATT,
BENJAMIN B. BE TH,

Phila., Maylo, 1862. WILLIAM G. BILLIN.

T. PRATT will continue the mlv-D, yortation of WATC/IBe, of -Cho principal Fo-
reign Manufactures. Also, as wholesale dealer in
WATCHES of American Fabrication, Jewelry Plated-
Wares, &c., &c., at the old stand, ii. W. con FIFTH
and MA.B.KBT Streets. my26.6t*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
.. SHlP.—Notice hereby given that the firm of

CHARLES B. SMITH 8c CO., at the Fairmount Iron
Worker bee been dim:rived by mutual coneent. The

buolnese will be settled and closed by
Nay 10, 1862. CHARLES E. SMITH.

The buiiness will be continued by the undersigned
under the firm of MORRIS, TAEKER, & CIO. Office
No. 209 South THIRD Street.

u*l3-1m NORRIS, TASKER, &CO.

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

MICE, 13.2 WALNUT STREET,
BELOWSECOND,[o27-3mPILADELPHIA

JM. ROMMELT NEW LEHI6IIi
. COAL WHARF, No. 969 DELAWARE Avenue,

above POPL AR Street. ap29-Im*

C"1--THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friendsand the publicthat

they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-BTSEET WHAEff, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, uorthweet -oilier of IftiGHTEI and WILLOW
latreets, where they intend to keep the best quality or
TAIHIGE COAL, from the mostapproved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOB. WALTON A CO.,
Offico,ll2 South SECIOND Stroed,

Hard. "EIGHTH and WIILCIW. mbl4l

THE
"EXCELSIOR " HAMS

ARE THE DEBT IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & Co.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

daad. carer. offile edebratod
"EXCELSIOR"

EVUGAR-CURED HAMS,
Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Moat,

Between Arch and Race streets, Philade/phia.
The instly-celebrated EL EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured br 21. M. & Co., (lo s style guitottUfar to them-
selvee,) expressly for FABILY USE are of delielone
flavor; free from the "unpleasant taste of salt, and are
prosenneell by epicures sessrlor to any now offered
formic. spl-3m

CAUTION
_

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Ham Induced the maker" of imperfect balancer to offer

them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and pun:hamar'
ban thereby, hi many instancee, been subjected tofralg
and Imposition. FAIRBANKS' KAUKO are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E. &T. FAIR-
BANKS A 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable Scale' Isrequired.

FAIRBANKS it EWING,
General Agents,

apid.if MASONIC HALL, TIS CHESTNUT ST.

BIOTINA ROOFING,
mAERIPAOTEIRED BY TAB

MUTED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING 0019FANY,
No. 9 GOBS BLOCH,

Corner GREEN and PITTS Streets, Boston, Mass.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared togo on the roof
without any finishing operation. It is light, handsome,
and acting applied. and can be safely and cheaply trans.
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying onit, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt itespecially tocovering mannfactoriee
of various kinds and it is COlifidentif offered to the
public after a test offour years in all varieties or climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together withcars, steamboats, ,kri.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for gamete,
circular, ke.. with particulars, to U. O. ROOFING
CO., No. 9 001111 111,0011. Boston." ap74.41m

RETAIL DRY GOODS

625.1100DS.

C. SOMERS .& SON.
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE'S HALL,

Have now in store, and are receiving conetsndy a large
and desirableannortment of
CLOTHS, CASSMERE'S. COATINGS,

SILK MIXED AND PLAIN
Vesting!, Tailors' Trimmings, and ad goods adapted to

MEN'AND BOYS' WEAR.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

pLOOKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!
THE OBEATEST BARGAINS 127 THE OITY

IVENS & 00!8.
No. 22 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE. BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST' SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES,

IN THE CITY,
AT.

IVENS & CO.'S,
N0.23 SOUTH NINTH STREET

sot26-8.1

CLOAKS.—?f you want the beat value
for your money,go to the City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH Street, above Cherry. mh2(ll-3m

CI OAKS !
A. MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

OB
ALL TILE REWBOT STYLES IMPORTED TR=

BE &SON,
With every new material, made up'and trimmed in the
very best manner, at prices that defy all competition,

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT ST

mh26-3m

1024 0111t2T14 tr 2 as' BEET

NOTICE.- SEALED PROPOSALS
are invited until the 27th day of May, 1882, at 12

o'clock, M., for supplying the United States Subsistence
Department with 6,000 bead of Beef Cattleon the. Hoof.

The Cattle tobe delivered at Washington City, and each
animal to average 1,200 Denude. gross weight; fie animal
admitted which weighs lase than 1,000 pounds groin
Heifersand bulls not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at such times, and in such
quantities, as the Government may require.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made on the 10th of
June, 1862, or as soon thereafter as Government may re-
quire.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will be re-
quired.

Government reserves to itself the right to oar in
Treasury notes, or other Government funds.

No bid will be entertained when out in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their con-
tracts, or where the bidder is not present to respond to
hie bid, and all bide to be accompanied by two guaran-
tees.

The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise addrepe ofall the members of the firm.

Bide to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, 0. 8.,
11. S. A., Washington, D. C.

Form of Guarantee.
We, Of the county of-, and Stateor-,

and-, of the county of-, and state of -,
019 nerchy, guaranty that- is able tofulfil a contract
in accordance with the Urineof Meproposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, be will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should thecontract be awarded him we are prepared
to become his securities.

This guariMtee mustbe atiuMaed to 4seteli6la
myl2-14t

E. M. NEEDLES
Wouldcall

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To bin assortment of White Goods and Linens,
adapted to therequirements of the present season
PLAIN, PLAID, AND STRIPED JACONETS,

OAMBRIOB, MULL, NAINSOOKS,
SWISSES. FREN0 H

MUSLINS,
PILLOW, SHEETING, AND SHIRTING

LINENS. .t 0
All varieties and novelties in the above at'

VERY LOW RATES'
Also,

1 01161(41 Assortmont

LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HAMMER-
CHIEFS AND VEILS

1024 08E8T/7IIT OTRIG-BT.

TAB. R. CAMPBELL &
wuni.ntAtt AND RETAIL DE.S.ZiEItS,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have opened this day,

Bonnet's Black Taffetas.
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured CameVe Hair Thibet, high lustre,
Satin Plaid and Printed idarquilise.
Lupin's best black Barnes and Bombazines.
Bich Plaid Mozsmbiques.
Lupin's best black, whiter and high colored Chant
Organdieuand Jaconete, gacootie gruundit.
Cachemire Stripe Printed Percalee, veryrich
Foulard Poplins.
Foulard Satin,

103 NOBRE TO HNDED IG-0 11E910TBsTRERET )
UP STAIRS

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, &O.
The Copartnership heretofore exlethig between

KAUFMAN & LONNERBTADTER
Having been dissolved by mutual consent, the under-

signed respectfully informs the patrons and friends of
the old firm, and the trade in general, that he has taken
all theup-stairs r,orsti of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE ARCH.
Tocontinue the manufacturingo all kinds of

IMESS, CLOAK,

ERINOES, BUTTONS,
TASSELS, CORD

HEAD NETB,
Of all deeerlotione, to..
And will offer indeeettente in price &triviality, at well

as prompt attendance to orders, in every article apper-
taining tohis line. WM. LON.W/IRSTADTEIt,

apl-2m] No. 103 North EIGHTH Street, ab. Arch.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER -GE-
FERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, May17,1562.

Proposals will Lereceived at office until T FITIII9-
DAY, 22d inst., at 12 o'clock M., for furnishingfive hint-
dred TABLETS, 4feet long, 10 inches wide, and 2 inches
thick i to be made of best red-cedar wood, free from knots
and cracks. according to a sample now in this office.
Time ofdelivery must Lo ailed. A. BOYD,

MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, m319 4t Denial° and A. Q. if.

W 13-00D3 OPESINGI DAILY.SEW
Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilac.

Plain brown Fordarde, one yard wide.
rigtlool whip grma4 and b9w9ucto .21 clhintai colon,
Wool De Lollies, choice slomice.
Plaid and small 'figured Wool De Laines, for children.
A large assortment of Hingham, at 12g, 20, and VS

cents.
Afresh assortment ofCloaking Cloths.
Oman&Imre dark brown fitohaire,
Elhepheid's Plaids, from 18% to 50 cents.
Bilk andWool Poplins in great variety, at

JOHN H STOKES',
no. rya snore mom*.

N_ Mask siiika, 27%, 41, and 151.19.g.
Cell ..a examine our 81.1.2.34 black 9111Kg. mug

CBEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, AND WINDOW

SHADER.-17. E. itionktruairmi, N.E. coruerELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, will open this morning
from auction, Ingrain Carpets at 28, 31, 37, 50, 82 and
63c. ;

'

Entry and StairCarpets, 18 to 62c.; Hemp, Rag
snd Yarn Carpets, 18 to 870. • Floor Oil Clotho, $1 to
bOo.; White and Bed Check Matting, 20 to 2504 Gilt
Bordered Window Shades, boc. to $1.60; Muslim from T
to 12,4c, Spring Chintzes 9 to 12c.; Lawns, 12,ti0 ;
Shepherd's Plaids, 12 to 38c. • Delaines and Challies, 12
to 22c.i &Ain SLIBINVItI, sot. lid i Honey Ilona. and Mar-
seilles Quilts, SLIO to$6 ; high lustre black Silks, $1 to

mrB-12t

SILK MANTLES AND MOQUE&
Black Taffeta Mantles.
Black Silk Sacques.
Elegant new styles.
Light Clothsacquo..

(ygErpEAD'S PLAIDS. ;
Now lots, bewistkiws,lS)i,RON, awl 0 ca.
Plaid Olozambiques, very desirable.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Silk Nixed Cassimeres and Coatings.
Light colors fancy Cassimeres.
d-4 Mixture.stud Melioue.
Cloth goods for little follows.

BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.
(NEW DEPARTMENT, SECOND STORY.)
r).4-01.... neatly-med. Garments.
Style and Fit unexceptionable.
Prices very reasonable.
Boys' suite made to order.

VOQt' PONAAP,
O. E. corner 'NINTH and MARKIBT Streets

BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS.—
..a...We will offera good all-linen rod-bordered TOWE
of good eize, for 0 ovate, been 0014 at 12% largo Size
fringed do., very fine, for $2 50 per doe. j extra quality
and sine, for 18X Ms. each; extra Bathdo., Turkey-red
border, for 18% cts. ; mry kind and quality of Towel,
from 8 eta. to St each; Ilackaback, for 12% Dente par
yar(l half-bleached d0.,12% ; extra Barnsley Napkins,
for 'Bl.Oll per don., theca are large, square, and unoona-
monly serviceable ; heavy 3Xyards wide figured linen
Floor Cloth, for only $1 per yard; 2% yards do., for 75
cents; 7-4 bleached Table Linen, 37% eta. per yard. We
offer in TableLinens some greatbargains in all the quali-
ties, from 81% eta. to $2 per yard cheap Vinen fidkfa
10.4 Linen blieeting, 02%; one lot fineLavella Cloth, for

cents. R. D.&. W. H. PENNELL,
m717.6t 1021 01AR1iE r Street.
N. 13.—Williamoville, Wanieutta, Arctic, Esartiot, and

all other Muffledvery low, by the piece or yore,

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of AM the Newest tflaterial4,
AND CHOICEST PATTERNS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
LT

priyl.s-2m No. 25 South TENTHStreet.
EW SPRING PRINTS,

CHOWE STYLES.
HERNIRIACS,
OFN439Dgi
FAUTFICI,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot best mules and feet colors at 10c.

00WrEETHWAIT I Co.,
mhl6•tf H. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

CLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILLAS.—Ladies in want of the above articlee will

find it to their advantat. ,to visit the old established house
of Mr.. &v.:4, below
AEON. The latest Paris Styles always on hand at prices
that astonish everybody. ant-3m

- 1-1 0 Y B', MISSES', AND CHIL
DRENIS

CLOTHING,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

AT
/0, 13T South EIGHTH street,

rum.= Three Deere above WALNUT.

NEAT. LAWNS, OF FINE QUA-
gelea &Aprl PIAIn
Pine Pla'n Good Mike.
Shawlsof Plain Styles.
Dress Geode, neat &signs.

PYRE & LANDELL.
myl-1-tf S'o1711T11 and ARCS Streets..

ORGANDIES FROM AUCTION,
CHEAP..

French Organdies, 18% cents.
French Organdies, 25 cents.
French Organdies, 31 cents.
French Organdies, 37cents.

EYRE & LANDELL,
myl4 tf FOURTH mid ARCH Streetg.

NEW CLOAK STORE
Tke most elegant assortment in the any.

No. 2b South NINTH tHreeto
mh26-lim First doorabove Chestnut.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

im DR.FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for 18 years, No. 215 VINE Street, ahoy*

Beeond, inserts the moat beautiful Teeth of the seep
mounted en line 1:6141, Plains, sliver, Vuloanlie, On-
nine, Amber, dm., at priors more redeemable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this My.
Teeth Plugged to lest for life. No min in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to nit. No Per until
whiffedall is right Reference, best families. f6951-11M

LABOR-SAVING} MACHINE.
CLOTHES-SAYING MACHINE.

TIME.BAYING MAURINE
Haley, Morse, A Boyden'sOthea Wringer saveslabor,

time, and clothes, and is an improvement which will
most certainly be generally adopted. It is self-adjusting,
pimple, and durable, and is far superior toevery other
detcefor tbeDurpcic %MAW. °TIMM) hundred Intiv
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. Ito
family should be without one. They are warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.

For sale by L.B. SNOW, at the Moo of JOY, COB,
(JO northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNIIT

streets. Orders from the Countrypromptly attended to.
mylo-1m

PROPOSALS.

Alt M Y CLOTHING. AND EQUI-
PAGE OFEIGE, TWELFrR AND GIRARD

STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA, May 19, 1862

PROPOSALLB—Provinggig will bo roceicoil at this of.
flee mall SATURDAY, !Milk inst , at 12 We'ock tO
furnish Thirty Thousand (20,000) FLANNEL BACK
CO &TB OR BLOUSES, unlinol, of the army pattern,
to be made ofarmy standatd (Indigo Blue, wool-dy.d)
TwiVs4 Fhinuel, wtighiug five spume to the mil 91 21maws, subject to theusual inspection.

Proposals will elate how POOll the raid Goats can be de-
livered, as they are wanted at the earliest possible time.

G. II 0.11.0351.A.14.
Deputy Quartermaster General 11. S. A.

Bide Tor any portion of the above will be received.
inr2o-bt

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER.
GENERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, May 1,

14112.
PLOPOSALS will he received at this officeon Tues-

day, 27th day of May i Tuesday, June 341, and Titeiday,
Juno 10, at 12 o'clock, M., for the delivery of one
thousand (IMO) Cavalry horses, in this city, for the use
of the army delivery to commence immediately after
the contracts Aro awarded on the ahem dates, and the
whole number contracted for to be delivered in fifteen
days from time of awarding such contracts. The horses
must be sound and free from blemish; not lees than (15)
fifteen hands high_and Hot leas than sixA6) years old,
nor niore than nine (0)g and well trained. No mares will
lie taken. No bids will bereceived from any oneperson
for more than one hundred (100) horses, and no hide will
be entertained unless the bidder or his agent is primmt at
the opening of the proposals, and who will imineliatoly
give aecutity for the faithful performance of the contract.
The horses to berallied. to inspection, and all horses tm-
flt for cavalry service will be rejected.

Proposals accompanied by the names of proposed sure-
ties, who will be remitted to wive a bend for thefaithful
oxecitlion of the contract, to be marked, £1 Proposaim for
Cavalry Horses," and addressed to

mY2O-7t A. BOYD, Captain, and A- Q. M. 11. S. A

COAL.Wriilen PROPOSALS -will be vevebiedi
24th instant, for the delivery, on the North Wharf, at
WEST POINT, NewYork, of the following quantities
and qualities of WHITE ASH 00 AL—Olean :

SOO tons (2,240 V ton) Locust Mountains Steamboat
size. Also,

750 teas (2,240 lbs ton) Egg size.
800 tons (2,240 lbs 4jir ton) Stove size,

Ofeither Beaver Mountaini Buck Mountain, or Balti.
more vain, Wyoming, price ofeach stated eoraratoly.

Coal can be delivered from the Schuylkill, Lehigh, and
Wyoming districts, at the WEST POINT WHARF,
from canal boats which receive it at the Mines, without
breoLi.og bblE, *la the Ecituylb.ill. and Delaware and
Raritan Canals.

More than the ordinary facilities for unloading willbe
furnished.'

The Coal to be deliveredbetween the let of June and
24th of Anglia next.

EDWARD C. BOYNTON,
Captain and Quartermaster Military Academy

West Point, New York, May 2,1862. my6-14t

rpo PAYER MAKERS.—The-a..under-signed will receive Proposals at the office of the
State Printer in Harrisburg until THURSDAY, the
12th day of June, 1862, to supply the following described
Sized haver, (samples to accompany Dr)Donto,) for the
Efate Printingfor one year from July 1, 1202, viz:

Double Royal, fifty pounds to theream.
Double .Royal, forty pone& to the ream.

Each to measure at least twenty-six by forty inches
And douhlmsised Foolscap, to weigh twonty.eight

'sounds per ream, and measureat least twenty. six by
seventeen inches. Samples must accompany bids.

Thosemaking proposals must be prepared togive sa-
tisfactory security for the faithful performance of the
contract; and the right is reserved to reject all bids not
satisfactory in price and

The paper must be furnished in such quantities and at
such times as required by the Superintendent of State
Printing. T. T. WORTH,

gnparintendent of Sista Printing.
HARRISBURG, May 9. 1962. myl7-evi9t

INSICrIIANCE CODIEPANTES.

CE.
R.T.R.kN43I^I 110:11:PANY OF
::8 NOKTII tirXTEI atrrot,
a„ s, Good 4, and Plerchrtitilko
nage by Mire. Tho Oornpaar
i itnnuptir, ~,,,i tirw-vi,7 it,,po
• publir.
JTORS.

William hiargan,
Jainns 3iartitl,
J,,bi,uDarn_;
Francis Falls,
Charles (flare,
ThOTIMS Fisher,
John Braiab`i.
Fraud.; 31aNtaitaA,
11,:;41, 0,15 41,
-Bernard Rafferty.

MR COOPER, President.
-etary. sayl7-tf

VE INSURAN,
MECHANICS' INSI

PHILADELVIIIA, Na. Vt,

below nitre, iro.ore IIIIilaill;
"1101).1 from hom or Dion
toiltronty to toijoml gill Loriwzi
to HlCrit the patronage of the

DIREU
Francis Coo per,
Michael 111.!11 coy,

TllOlllll. It. McCormick,
Matlhow McAlcor,
Joint y,
Thomas J. Fleambill,
-Bernard H. Unison:. 11,
Ml 7/“.1 0.L1.111,
Jame MeC. 1111 l ,

FRAN
ErNAItD RAPPEItTY, SP,.,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEOISLATCRE 01'
eIONNSYLVANIA, 11385.

OFFICE B. E, POTINN_E THUM AND WALNVX
STE-NETS. YLIILADZhrtliA.

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To ail parts of the World.
FBEIUIIT,

INLA D INSURANORS
On Goode, by Rivera, Canals, Lakes, and Lane Vantages

toall parts of the Union.
TIRE INSURANCES

lOp Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling houscsa jeu.

ASSETS OF THEOOIIPXNT, NOV. 1, 1861.
PAS. COSY.

9100,000 United States Five per cont./Kan. 1100,250 00
50,000 United Mato Biz per cont, Trea-

sury Notes. INNS frf
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury- Notes 10,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Loan 159,601 Si
198,060 Philtuielphia City Six per cent.

Loan. 110,448 17
110,000 State of Tenneseee Five per cont.

Loan........ 24,076 00
50,000 Pennsylvania ............ Mort,

gage Six per cont. BOWS 10,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 06,130 38
10,000 1300 Sharon Stock Oensiantownside

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the Oily of Plil•
ladelphia 14,587 50

5,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,000 00

BlUo receivable for insurances flush..." • 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 70,000 Of/
Real Estate 61,355 36
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, Inforeet, and other
Debts dne the Company

Scrip and Moak of sundry Immune and
other Companies, sll,s4s—estirnated va-
lue 4,086 00

Cash on hand—ln Banks ..561,098 06
InDrawer 517 El

18 131 FIT

11.611 MI

swoons la
WilHaia MAI%
Mdmund A. Sender,
TheophilitsPaulding,
John B. Penrose,
John 0. Davie,
Jammu Traqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
JOBBDIIH: Seel,
Dr. IL K. Minton,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
OharleoKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS O.

HENRY LYLBURN. Elea

DIBEOTOBB.
daanilol M. Stokes},
3. F. Poniaton,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer rd'llvains,
Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jaoeb P. Jones,
James IL McFarland,
JoannaP. Eyre,

ImJohn B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger,Pittsburg.
ADTIN, President.
HAND, irks President.

;rotary. jabUif

THE RELIANCE
MIITIIAL INOURANON oompenT,

OF PBTLAMILTRIA,
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STRNET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE NY WIRD, at
Rouses, Stores, and other boildloge, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country:

GASH CAPITAL, !1281,110.04—A88AT11 $117,111.05,
Which is invested as, follows, via:

In Orel mortgage on city property, worth
dellbig the amount 11/0111900 00

renneylvania Railroad (AWN 0 per cent. ‘lllO
mortgage loan, at par 0,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, as-
oond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 17,900 00

JElnntingclon and Broad Top Railroad ant
Canal Co.'. mortgage loan 0,000 90

Groundrent, Bret-class 1,462 GO
Aateral loans, well mewed 8,600 00

City of Philadelphia 0 per cent loan 00,000 00
Allegheny County 0 per cent, Pa. BE, loan, 10,000,_ 09
CommercialRanh stock 01/00 91
Mechanics' Bank stock 5,011 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t00k..........6,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'. sirl., 05,860 00

CorinlY Fire ineeranee F*b: WO 00
The Delaware M. 0. Insurance Co.'s Moir,. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Och'e scrip 880 00
Bills receivable 14,80/ 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, kg 7,106 IR
Criben .. . .

...
. ... /LIM

111117,1,11 Of
The Mutual principle, oonabiaed with the permit, of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate to the
PROEM% of the Company, without liability for LO/111111.

Leaser promptly adjusted and bald.
DIBBOTOBB.

SamuelBfirpham,
Robert Steen,
William Iflttnier,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T, Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
„tato Bissell, Pittsburg.

Iffi 7i_eiaLßY, President.

Siam Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
B. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
ff. D. Bosongarten,
&barlea B. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

E. M. Klitolllll/, Elecretect
Fobruary 18,1881, BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER.
BEHOVEDfrom No. 9 South SECOND Street to No.

202 HATIRET Street, south side, above Second Street.
nratten sAtng mtv aoubg, tint msmas,

NOTIONS, &c.
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
City and country dealers, are requested to attend these

sales.
Coneiguments reepectfully solicited from manufactu-

-1 ere, imoortem, eme.indeste roeholesale.and jobbinghouses,
and retailers ofa" laid every description of merchandise.

Entire stocks of goods arram 6mdslanksold in lots to suit
the retail trade_ Clash advanced on goods. Settlement
ameba day frrin Salo. 11110

THE; .ENTERPItiedsI
?ABU-RANCE. Oord.Pah-r 19111,AMILPHIA.

(FIND INSURA_NOII NXCILUSIVELC)
U9III,A.NY'S BUILDING, S. W. nom= 2,01311,11/1

AND WALNUT STREBTS.
DIBROTOBS.

Y. liatchroril Mart, Illordecal L. DaMVOs
-WMlam "Scam I Gee. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, I john H. Drown,
John X. Atwood, D. A, Fahnerrort)
Beni T. Trediet, Andrew D. Oast,
Hwy Wharton, I J, a Errlnuar,

F. BATURFODD BTABB, PresidenL
OxiMilla W. 002 a. Secretarz felt

MOSES NATHAMS,AUCTIONEER
AND clownissiox Anir•OFUNTI 150net~1

ooiuee of gum" &fia lunla gt;.•,4,4.

TARE NOTICE
The highest poesible price is loaned on goods at /1/11.

thane Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Muth and ittace oiroote. At Scant are-tUni mem Amu si
any other establishment is this city.
NATHAN'S' PEINOIPAL MONEY NIBTABLUSI-

- KENT.
2.50,099 7r9 LAMM,

In temp, or email amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and sliver plate, watches, Amokp.
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, planes, ail
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWN,ST MATINEEDATIL

This estobliehment has large fire as Valet-proof sates,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with is private
watchman on the promisee.

EBTAninap EVA TED LAST S 9 ISAIAS,
4.1,11 litir•eurf OA-tis .. 116,1:17; AT Wltil2, 741 A

.4 PRD.TCIPAL ESTABIJUIDIENT."
CHARGES GIII:IATLI B7:1)17021l.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
oh 6 usi SitloPt,i4lllMll. ihn6.l ti4.156-1;11 ,44, With tqat-111.4

plots, soft and loud pedals. Pries only $9O.
.Clue very finetoned niano-corta, Orion only . RSA

RXGRANGE INBUILANOt COM.'
A:4 l'ANY—Oitioe, lie. 409 WALNUT Witted.

Tire Insurance on Howe, and Merchandise generally,
enfavorable terms, either Limited or perpetual.

DIRZOTOBS.
Jeremiah Bono% ThomaeMar*,
John Q. oinnoao, (Marlys Thompson,
award D. Roberta, JunesT. Hale,
Samuel D.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben U.Hale, Jobn J. Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO,Vies Presided:

it(17111D 001, Secretary. Jail

AMERICAN FIRE INSUR • SE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.B/0 WALNUT Street) above TIM,
Philadelplda.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplum, la-
mbed in sound and available Securities, continua. to
InturoonDwoillutph norm Eurultgrol Moreilit4llll9lINF
tole Inport end their tiarsces, and Max Personal m-
ilady. All Loam liberally and promptly sdßupted.

DIBICOTORS.
ThomasB. Marl% James B. asaybell,
Jobs Webb, 'Edmund G. GWEN
Gamma O. Norton, (Marks W. Pvaßawl
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris
Jobs T. Lewis,

THOM B. HABIB, President.
ALIEN U. L. 0111AW/011Da lieomery. MIMI

4,- FOR SALE-A. HANDSOME
&natio tilror-story brick 11WIttLING, Lack

buildings and lot of ground, at the Northeast corner of
WALLACE and NINETEENTH Stre.ts, thirty-seven
feet eliht inches front, by one hundredand Hue feet deep,
replete with all modern conveuivneeii, Tim fIgiVIINII9-
dAtiUgt Immediate poebeeman lam Apply to

A. B. CABYEB c 00.,
Bouthweet. corner NINTH and FILBERT Streets.
myls-6t*

ANTHRACITE INSURA.NeII
COMPANY. Antborired Capital 11400,0011

°Moe No, 811 WALNUT OM*, between Thhd eel
Fourth Barret* Pldiadelpida.

TY& Company will insure against lOWordump by
Tire, on BalMlngs, Furniture, and Merchandise gem-

Abet, Marine lainirances on Vowels, Cargoes, and
Yrelghte. Inland Insurance to en park of the Onion.

DIRNOTOBS.
William Behar,
D. Luther,
Lewis Anaemia&
John B. Blakialton,
Joseph

WILL
WM.

W. N. Baeirtir, liteerMarn.

Davie Penmen,
Peter Sieger,
J_ Baum_
Wm. W. Deal,
John Yeteham
X ESHER,.?resident
DEWS, Vies President

smitif

DRIIGNI AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOENIAIKER,
as CO..

Wordomot Corner FOURTH andRAC! Blew%
FILLLADELPILIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DIPORTERO AND DEALERS

IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
XANUFAO7II3III Or

WHITELEAD ANDZINC PAINTS?PUTTY, ha.

Aroma YOZ TH7. OILZHILLTID

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and mummers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CAM.
ikon-2m

BITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
OlL.—Bed Loot, White Lead, Litharge, Buyer

ofLead, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, Calomel, Patent Yel-
low, Chrome Red, Chrome Yellow, .A.4111 Fortis, Mice
rtatig Acid, DPIRR Slate, Rochelle Salts, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral, sktnme Tart, 801, Died, Abdo. While
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, Narootine, Sulph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
morphine, Lac. Sulph•, Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,
hipbritti Quinine, Corm. Suhllni.,Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of bode, Wetherfire Ext. Nucl.% Tarte:a.
Emetic, Chloride ofLime, Crude Rolex, Refined Borax,
Camphor, Resin Commie.

WITHERILL & BROTHER,
rnealete MfifirlfAtilieitm Chemlzttt

Nos. 41 and t 5 Norte SECOND Street,
11111.11 PIIILAVELI'aiIt,

EDITCATIONAL.

TILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
In a beautiful and healthful village, three ratio

from Media. Pupils received at any time for the sum-
mer. Boarding per week $2.25. Thorough course in the
Mathematics, Languages, English Studies, and all the
brand:tea °math- imughi. Boy, prepored for College or
Business.

REV. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. H.
ap24-1m Village Green, Delaware 00., Pa FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-

LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA PIECE INIESTEANOE
UOMPANY. Incorporated 1826. ()HARTER PEE.
ItETUAL. 176.110WALNUT EitisiA, oypeeite InAef,ao-
- Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-els ream, centiettem to immure. against Lome or Da.
tease by Fire 'on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Al" oa Trirnltiere,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Oapital, together with a largo Surplus ltimd, is
invested in the most canto' moaner, which sashimi them
to offer to the hewed an undonbted security in the was
of lost.

DIGEOTO'Rti.
jenathanPatterson, Thom Robber,
Quintin Campbell, Daulei Smith, Jr.,
Altatuniur g9nNit7 /Oh* POTWOUt
William Montanus, Thomas
Istuto Haulehung,

JONATHAN
WILLIAM G. OROWILL.

PATTEBBON, Preddent.
.ratan. qt

MEDICINAL.
POOR RICHARD'S EYE-WATER.

I, John L. Mahon, of 1505 Pine street, Philadel-
phia, V. 0. A., give from under my nand, this 10th or
May, 1852, the following certificate, impelledfrom sense
ofduty that it may benefit thousands who suffer, and
know not what to do in the hour of distress and perplex-
ity. I will add, lem an entire stranger to the proprietor
et POOR Etcrtalt.T..e. UWE-WATER!

Mrs. M. G. Brown : Dear Madam : I have reason to
thank God for calling my attention toa preparation made
by you, called roof EICHARD'S EYE-WATER,
which, throughtheblessing of God, was the meansofresto-
ring my only daughter's eye to perfect.anundusat. Ifirmly
baleve that if it had not been for POOR RIVALLED'S
EYE WATER, she would have lost her eye, and per-
haps her life, as the inflammation was spreading over
lief face, filai gouging In pot Wm, the 111.4 loot 119r
appetite. We tried various doctors and remedies, but
her eye wasstill getting worse, aad the doctor said that
he wouldhave tooperate and blister,but, as I never like
operations on the eye, I did not consent. That day I
W 689 to the Depot., No. 410 Aiel. Aria gat a bottle
of the Eye-Water, and in thirty-six hours from first ap-
plied her eye was well, and the flesh that was growing
over the eyeball bad disappeared.

Dear Madam : I know not how to express my thank-
fulness to you, and to Cod for directing me io you: but
all I can say is, I bona POOR RICHARD'S EYE.
WATER will find its way to every mansion and hamlet
where it is needed_ If any of my numerous friends in
Canada West see this. or any one sire afflicted with sore
t4q.s. I iseb44Bh of thAiii to try POOR RIC II ARON E
WATER, as I believe there is nothing in the world equal
to it for the eyes.

It is aleo remarkable for restoring weak eight and dim
vision. To be had of all Druggists, at 25 cents par bottle,
which will be §eut free of eiDatililh on receiving the
amount in stamps. Address Mrs. M. G. BROWN, 410
ARCII Street, Philadelphia. myl6-6t

T A R. R A_, N T '

EICEPERVESOENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-
ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

111.1{DiCAL PROFESSION and the Public DS the
moat EFFICIIEDEF AND AG/USEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Miliaria and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
ANTI ALL COMPLAINTS WHERS

dit GRIMM AND COOLING Apnnintrr on PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents;_Captains
of 'Vessels and Planters will find it valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
Itis in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in ballet'

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured opoo It to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and Her steadily inereasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT t CO.,

No. 218 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren e
NEW YORK,

apaLly And for sale by Druggists generaliy.

IRROWINPS
.Lf ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,

Manufactured only at FRE ORRICK BROWN'S
DRUG AND 011E1110AL STORE,

Vorinesoe cornor of FIRTH Nand 431128TSUT Mrecti,
PHILADELPHIA

Attention is called to this valuable remedy which should
be in every family,and for the Army and Navy it is In-
dispensable, curing affection, of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain nraventim from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable liesence from
being counterfeited, a now Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And seta hi- all vssim.dubts
Druggists io the United States. fessirm-Rm

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to OOP-LIVER

and the inability of manyto take it $ aU, bee in-
duced various forme lof dieguise for its admMietratien
that are familiar to the Medical Profeseion. Some of
them answer In special Mee, but more often thelvehicie
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving unite me
Unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The romp
Dance, nausea, Aix, to Invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our OAPSULID3.
OOP-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Bump.", the experience there of the good'rs-
nuts from their use In both hospitaland privatepractice,
Aside from the nithiray suggested seleantmem, see 'ef-
ficient to warrant oar claiming the virtues we de for
them, feeling admired their use will rowan in benefit and
deserved favor. Preparedby

WYETH & BROTHER.
1119 ire ALITUT area. Philadaiphis

IMPORTANTI
± ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS

Should be sent by HARNDEN'S EXPIISSS, aM
WERT= @4t- They charge Only HQ;LF /4TIIPi
and mud daily to Baltimore, Womblngle%Serino Non-
roe, andall other points°coupled by ourtroop'. fe24-Bnitl

LATOUR OLIVE OIL.-463 baskets
AA Lel ODE OLIVEOIL, just received, and for sale
by JAVBETCHE LAYMMINE, 20; sad 294 Douthnorfaucet.

OAIITION.—Having seen a spurious article of Oil
branded J. Latour," we caution the public against
purchasing the flame, se the genuine J, /intent Soil can
be procured only front

JAKE-UV:MO & LATIDIGNE,
myl3•tf 202 and 204 South P.SONT Street.

TY YOU WANT GOOD POUND
J_ BIITTEB, goto B. Z. GOTTWALW,No. 1112SPICISO
OSMAN Skeet. tob26-11

akt.ZU ak aeo

JOHN LI. MYERS 00., AUCTION-
KERB, Nog. 23'2 and 234 MARKET Otrnell.

BALE OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

tiluy vu Fr4r munrutf unnitt--
500 rewlteultre Britifih, 'grouch. zud &inert:au dry GaAs

BALE OF CAAPETINGe
ON FitlD MOP.NING.

Hay 23; on fonr monthe' credit—.
1 850 pieces vairet, Brawls, Ingrain, amt Venetian care

OeNnga, matting.% Etc
SAVE OF FILNNOtt DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nay 26, on four months' credit,.
700 packages French, 4011119,11, Eiwitvi, and British dry

goods.

SALE OF BOOTS AND Srfoxe.
ON TIICBPAY HORNING*

May 27, on four monthir credit.
3,000 packages boots and show.

VILTBNE6I3, BRINLEY, II 00.,
j 2 429 ernaruL

SALE t-F Ftlymon GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 22, by catalogue.
bGolotaof fancy nod otapla Frftucli drY gond%
SOLID (AIM:a GINGHAM'S. DAYELD AS, ite

10 cases fine solid check gingham.
2 came hireling and debeges.
3 cases small figured printed lawny.

256 P111'0.26 PAILfg ILIONA,M.IIItMS, NAL ba
CHEVICE, FIL DE Off Via.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Paris 6-4 mocambionee.
rads 7-4 pail de the re,
ratio 7-4 615 de charm.
Paris 7.4 broche fantasia deParis.
Small figured Pavia moueliu de 'nines.
Also, lawns, organdies, black silks, velvets, whitegeode, linen cambric bandlierchiale, &c.

ALSO,
2,000 DON. PARIS HAND. MADE FILLET MIrrs,

Comprising a handsome assortment of short and long,
with and without Augers, new styles and patterns, la-t

ALSCi
ACO PARIS NEW STYLE BLACK LACE POINTS

AND SHAWLS

SPECIAL SALE OF
COO CARTONE3 13011NETA NO Tli/D 1 num RIB130if3.Of the importation of Messrs. 9oleliac & Freres,

Just landed.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,hiwq 23, at 10 o'clock, on four months' crelit—

6415 cartoon Noe. rxtra riot' brooao figured,
plain, chene, gran grain, and poult do 8910 bonne&
ribbons.

Full line:, Noy. 4,5, end 6 corded edge white, corn,
exttline, blue, and aosetted colors.

Men 1% to 40 corded edge blaok4 white, and corded do,
A leo, an assortment ofcorn colored do.
N. B.—The above are all fresh goods and choicest

colors. mid worthy the attention of the trade.

WIMP 1101tD it Co., AttOfilatu
REIM 525 MARIERT and 52 OOMMIIIWZ &qr.

BALL OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOW, ASH
RILOCIANS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 23, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be 'moll, by

eatalogne, 1,400 carom men a, boys', and youths' calf,
kip, and grain boots •; calf and kip, brogans, Om.grass genera, walking show, Uxford dud scotch ties, Sod
women's Wawa' and children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins,

comprisicg a large and desirable amortment of city
and Eadern manufacture,

Sir Itioole open for exerninatlon# with eetalogoeetearly on the morning ofsale.

PAINICOABT & WAILNOCK, AUC
PIONEERS. No. RIA MARRE,T Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-
1392igit bil/MNEKY G09.03, 49-I giqifickSll9l

num kOlnirliCt i
May 21, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
BONN) T RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Included in sale of Wednesday an invoice of choice

style vault dosoi haunt tribbons, No, 4 a 0 nit in trllntnlnf
ribbons, bonnet silk and matens/ white and black silk
laces, 100 cartons choice stiles Paris artificial dowers, Sec.
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, LINEN OA M-

BRIO HANDKERUHIEFS.
Also, mull line ofnew and desirable style embroideries,

jaconet anti cambric trimmings Jaconet collars, sets
DAndE, llonnciuQe, dtc.

Alec, a line of jaconot and cambric muslin brilliants,
nanesooku, bails muslin, &c.

Ate°, atoll tine of :krri gaunt' plate and
hemstitched linen cambriA hanokerchiefe.

LACE YELLS.
Also, an invoice of Paris Pusher lace veils, just landed,

black lace mitts, &c.
FIRE PROOF SAVE.

Also, at 1 o'clock, one superior Farrel & Herring fire
proof safe.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF SEWING MACHINES.
THIS _MORNING,

Mar 2lit, at 1 o'clock precisely, 24 sewing duschines,
by order of the sheriff.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF A STOOK OF READY-

MALE CLOTHING 4 by Catalogue,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 22, commencing at 10 o'clock ',middy.
Included will be found a full and general assortment of

seasonable goods for gents' and youths' wear, worthythe
stteittiuu of city RA co-nutry bilyora.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 200 OASES STRAW
GOODS, by Catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 20, eommeneine at 10 &dock% embracing a great

'variety of faaldobable goods for ladies', gents', Misses',
and cliildren ,ewear.
200 CARTONS BONNET AND TRIMMING RIB-

BON&
ON FRIDAY MORNINO6

May 22, commencing at 30 o'clock precisely-
-200 cartons latest and most desirable styles ribbon°,

Nos. 4gs6o, consisting, in part, of plain and fancy solid
oleic cord edge bonnet ribbons, Noe, 12400; rich and
choirs broths and fancy do,i extra finality blaok and
white do.; a full line of most choice colors round edge
trimming ribbons, Nos 4,6, and 9, all extra quality
goods, adapted to first•class sales.

ron SALE AND TO .L.M.

TO DISTILLERS.
The JNET/LLE/11" known se the

"PHCMNIX,"
andformerly owned and occupied by gAniL. sarrllf,
Bea., situated on TWENTY-THIBD, between BAGS
find VINE Streets. Philadelphia, Clanacitsr NO bulimia
per day, is now offered for gala on roinionablo and soma-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has eii
the modernimprovetnento. An Artoelen well on the pre-

M1609 furnishes an mailing ounly of good, pm, int'''.
Address Z. LOOKI /4 CO.. Ito, 1010 XAKEZT

fAreet, Philadelphia. fe22-dti

da TO LET OR FOR SALE—Neat
1&11 country place, containing about 5 acres of land,
with good buildings, near ChesUr, Delaware county, 11
wiles from the city, half mile from railroad station on the
Philadelphia and Wilmingten Railroad. Pine vnelaty d
leruite, &c. Apply to R. Ptllqlll,

myls No. 309 WALNUT Street.

0- 1 TO RENT—A well• furnished
Conntry. Home, of moderato Rim, The grounds In-

clude Flower, Fruit, and 'Vegetable Gardens, an Orchard,
a pleasantgrove, through which a little brook flows, and
pasture grounds for theuse of two cows. It is situated a
mile ands halffrom Old York Road Station, NorthPenn.
aylvania Railroad. Inquiro 1616 LOCUSr Street,

ap7•mwf tf

a FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
■3 Houses, on the went nide of EE.451.150 iltreet, hokrr
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
"NINTH and SANSONE Streets. mb2.B-bf

a FOR BALE OR TO LET.—A
pleasant b.— In 4.1 e eabiivba a Mali., SIOAVir

acre of ground, abundance of abode and fruit. Rant
low. Apply at No. 151 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
second story. ap26-1m

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES.

STRICTLY PURE JUICE OF THE GRAPE—THE
MOST DELICIOUS, RICH, AND FRUITY

WINES EVER OFFERED TO

TILE rvoiac,

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT JUSTRECEIVED.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS,
DIALER IN FINN OBOONNINS,

pp26.ff CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STO

CROSSE & BL&CKWELL'9 osle-
twitted PICKLES and SAUCES, constantly received

by RHODES k WILLIAMS,
my 6 107 South WATER Street.

()HEAP BUTTER ! CHEAP BUT-
N./ TER! only 12 etc per pound, at No. 212 SPRING
GARDEN Street. zah26-tf

NUTS,-29 13.4.14EU LANGAIEDOO
...Lll ALMONDS; 25 balm SICILY ALMONDS; 100
bags New AfricanPEANUTS; Adreceived and for sale
by RHODES & WILLIAMS,my 6 107South WATER Street.

BBLS. GOOD COOKING- BUT-
TEE for sale very cheap at No. an SPRING GAB.

DEN Street. niti26-tf

VERY CHOICE WRITE RYE
FLOUR. only SA( etc Stsr pound, at No. 812

SPRING GARDEN Street. mh2s-W

SARDINEL4,—A very ouperior brand
for ease by CHARLES8. 04118TAIR80

apt 126WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

"11. Alltrrith.4

TI-10MAS 130,N8,JAS. Nos. laD and HI bonth FOURTH Eltre.s.
867" Plll5 iuTii 1tiA1..7%1 /TEAL MILT M. A rf MT. vireA:I! TEM 'EXCHANGE ON TVPP4TS,

At4TAT tkasiwro, e.krak.rWe have a IXrgo amount of reel e 4 to tettaitJule, itioltaibtc °Tory decoription of cityau ] twirs;; vMr7• Printed itata may be bad at tho Lot:bloc Nom.*

E131111.103, LOANS, Pie.
ON TIJ EWA YTNay 27, at 12f.eclock noon, at thePocolotoge, without?eget-ye, tor mconnt of whom it may noncom--100 Owen Irwin Coal company. Penna.—par $l2.2 bon.lri of Thug. T. WlPrilitAt., m.,033 .1 al r ,SAL

la ',wads or Tho6. T. Wiptthan, ,1,6011 owl,. dun July,
1659.

2 1,47,04 cf Thu:, T. 'Memnon. *MO rarh i dq+ ,f
0tTb.,... T. WICT/Mlil. WOO, drIPIlse mbar., ts"ost. :1,1•P'71/red by cattalo tral enbsta isIttadfort county, Pennellyania The bonds; sn ty Ini m 15411at the Mint San rin.tuli.

NXI MOW g) llk of S.
SBOO Pottioilvklith t per cart . Low', ig It.4111tet F01111;,11vatilit !Whim! lintnpatiy,

MEAL ESTATE SOL rt—llitY 2r.Apgiintome Forfunotnry MAK—LOT.. 1,..“1. 6hl Da-tonwood Ettrattt, Matof Chlil Won, Tlitrtennth want, 24feet front. Nato 2.6.10ft,
THRED STORY BRICK STORE lind DWELLING,northwest COMM' 01 Twoutiuth and Carlton iiiroat.i.NEAT MODERN DWELLING, writ uida of TltlptlXerOtal Plita t, nnrat of Balm Twatrlo.foiltth
THREE STORY BRIO( DWELLING, Hamiltonstreet, went of Thirty•thfrd, Twentyfonrth want
ELEGANT AND VALUABLE couNTRy PLEAT,aerrw, with tatat4lar• attar TitcvnrrAnti nett? tho river relawaro.
NRAT MODERN RPISIPRNOW South Broadsecond house he low Paasymik road. Lot 40 feet front.Has the modern conventencom. Yardplanted with veptyeltita_fruit teat,, be.
RANDaVint Mit!)litett b "AIWA RESIDIRipB,

on the north tide of Mount Vernon greet' west of kintlit—-
eenth. 40 fee t front. relniebe4 in neatmodern 'trio.
Clearof incerel.rance.

NEAT MODERN TIWIALLTINt, oi, tho nova. ml., cpt
Monet Vernon etreer, .roli of Ilighteonth

Peremptory gale.--VALIYABLN ()NT A
89,168.86, N.:mitred on a large and valnalrle proportY•
North Pecoad street, above Race, known as ttro "Ommi
Tavern!'

EI•ICCANT tittOWN-81'0141 IttatbrKtig, No.
1613 toctist street, opposite St. lilark's Church, 22 foot
front. It WWI built for a former ownor, and is finished
in Meant modern style, and sapid() with all modorn con-
Tonionees. 810.000 man rottatin onnoottioi Pm it. . . _

NEAT IliOIfERN DOUBLE RESIDENCE. Forty-
eighth street,"north of Hie Darby Passenger Itailrowl.
Twenty-fourth ward. It is tinishfd in maim! Ark,.
and is situate In a most beautifuland desirable. neighbor.
hood. I.IIIA, halfoast,. trum.ll,ate prom:WlN:itI.ll:Air Mobitlltt iii,VALLINd, No, t733 c.,st qs
street, wtst of Seventeenth.

BUILDING LOT, adjoining on the west, 11 font front.
2 THREN-STORY BRION. DWELLINGS, No. 113/

Olive stte4t, weht ofgeventi,oth.
itANDSOME COUNTBY Bbiatinaon, vbfr,tioat

Bill, near the Chestnut Hill and Spring House turnpike.
Twenty-84)mnd wail.

TWQ-OTWIT ARIGK fIOTTAGS. No. lON Nolllt
Twelfth street, above Oxford, Has the molern mugs
nieneen.

THREE-BTOEY BRICK DWELLING, No 1011
Meryine street, in the rear of theabove. Daa hydrant is
the yard, &c.

Per''n'T't"r7 9.l`" ,—T-An4;tt Atm DtmEnto-h Ile-
SIDEV CE, 'No. 231 South Thinl Greet, betwean Walnut
and Epruco atreeta, with stable and coach.hon,e on Le-
vant !greet.

SALE OF THE VALUABLE 'PHIEOLOGICAL, TIM
70RICAL, CLASSICAL Mai lIIISCELLMIEOUS
LIBRARY of the Rev. C. M. Butler, D. D , late of
Washington, D. 0.

ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
AFTERNOONS, May 21, 22 and 22,

At the auction store, commencluct at 4 niclbck, will ha
sold the valuable Library of the Rev. C. NI. Ruder, rum-
prising a large collection of standard and dealrabisa ,..o.<rs n 41,,,,,Tk,1*1, 1-.119bP9 YtFor particulard see catalogued of the Bolts, whiokWill be arranged for examination one day previous.

Halo at Non, 139 and 141 Bonth Fourth Streit
4ei'rttf Vttilt4 tit Int%

13114, !ARP WADI./ fia, GAS Ott t'l 1310.•
LIEBE, CARPETS, Sr.

ON T RURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the euvortot bust.

Lase, oA.r..ii7 2 all i.ekor ftr..l te.1,64 cpulpletr, giv, chap-
delient, carpets, &co
Salo on the Prenthan—Foutheatt corner Sixteenth and

Spruce Wale.
fiXosolllli IVIOREISN.

SUPERIOR FURNI rURE, FINE ERARDARP, P.OsEWOOD PIANO, ELEGANT CUR-
TAINS, CIIANDELJERs,

VNTJJEVAY MORNING'
Will - Ina', at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at tte anthemcorner of Sixteenthand Spruce streete, the superior fur

nitore, many:nod pintm.forte by Baena & Raven, lie
harp by Erard, los thiarlelicre, find. Braasill carpet,

,tdbyvrioinP,
Alfas 001001 (11719[5.
lllir The hnupe held at 10o'clock, the furnitu,

immediately after. Full d..:teriptions in handbills,

lkif FITZPATRICK & BROTIIIIII.
Asetioneerg. 804 ORIESTNTIT St., libmte

NAIR THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
Nay 21, at 10 o'clock at the auction store. 604 Una

Mit Meat, fm.,ty 0,44, mAnititi-y. cx4leri-
plafPd avare. clock., watches, jewelry, uoklons,
neck-tier, beep rklrts,

'VTTHOS. BIRCH dr, EON, A
txolfEEßs.

SALE OF ELEGANT ITALIAN MARBLE VAS
URNS'FINE FRENCH BRONZES, BISQUIAND FABIAN FIGUREs, FANCY GOODS, an
Of the InttvirtAtlAD 151. Ai4LORI. VITI A., OM. VI
VW&

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 22'Lat 11 o'clock, at the importere' wareroom

No. 229 nIICII Street, will be sold ik collection of .harn
come Rena. Agate, llet Melia of 61,4A111P11 !LT:i4,l V4s,

hivolve fir_neea, rapreeenling
Scotchman, Breton, Heider. Hagar end Col
and PP/Afro, Prieudellir, Oil Digs, Philosophy, Ophnl
Columbus, Industry and Agriculture, &c.

Alen. several hanthome bronze vamp' of new de4letcard receiver', Jrc.
Alen, a collection of fine pointed Wanknoires. et
crivers, colognes, ornaments, toilet sets, Ar., all ji
eeived from irate() and Enflnnl.Ts, ihe oat-eh:Fun ail, alCialicii a pair of Onwitted Wenn figures, repreeenting Louie XIV
dame Lavalmte, the first pair ever Imported.
the above fine collection in all of Messrs, Viti .

importation, and Is well worthy the atteutiw
ileslrliu; 01121aMentS ' n that ii

Catalogues now ready, and the nekton at

FOR NEW ORLEAL\
....IBECT —The steamship SUA N N A

Cantain Johne, will sail as above on THURSDAY ni
22d inst. For light freight and passage finely to

WILLIAM A. JAMES A: CO,
1013 WALNUT Btre

P. B.—A epperearge will go with the steamer, and
cbarge of contignaleute.

figp, BOSTON AND PHh
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From

Street, Philfulelphia. and LONG Wharf, BONT.OII, tte.
ins trimzr.shii. igAttBl4., eopinin Maiatesv,

from Boston for Yhilaaalptila 90 ittriti3A-r, Her
at 4 o'clock P. M., aufl from Philedclphis for Uostr
SATURDAY IMENING. May SI, at i o'clock

Inatiratic9one. half that by sail vodsola
Praikbt lak.aa at fair Nittl-
alppers will please nand hills lading with their
For freight or patange (havingfine accoataiod
• pagieagera), apply to

HENRI! WINBOII. A (10.
AN SOUTH WHA Ey

gia THE BRITISH AND N
AMERICAN ROYAL MALL 91.'

illelPd.
ATOM NEW YORK TO LIV/1111YOOT4.

Chief Cabin Passage .................„„ „nee
Bscond Cabin Passage 1"1

FROM NOI3TOri TV FdYNSPQQA,
Chia Cabin Faesisgo ir.tlt
SecondCabin Poseoge............. to

The ships from New Turkcal l at Cork 'Harbor.
The shtto from Poston *all at Halifax and Ce.irr otTu.,vq,pt, jcir, ;" ir ,, i mititi... ti.pt.„ A.

l'Ertnta, Geo. Lott. tiYA, dept. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Etonr. iREUOPA, Capt. J.
AP'II)OA, (..'aps. ehr r..... • CANADA, Cant. Idt
AMERICA, Capt. Needle.! NIAGARA, Capt. A.

Mr§irALLAPRAH.
There yin:tele 05117 a CtEtir 'white light at mitt

preen :in starboard bow; red onport bon.
AMERICA, Idoodie,leares Borden, Wednesday, '

ALITBALANAti,
Anacreon, " N.Tvrh, Werlopetkr,

NIAGARA, Cook, ~ Beaton, Wednesday, 1
SCOTIA, Judkins, ~ N "York, Wednesday, Ji
zusore, Stone, .• Beaton, Wednesday, Jr
PERSIA, Lott, , " N,Y2rlf, Wedn"larr .1!
AFRICA, Anacreon, " Poetoo, Wrdnealsr, J
CHINA, Anderson, ‘, N.Yorh, Wednesday,

Berths not seemed until held tor.
An experienced Strom on board.
she OWIINT Or thine shire will not be .

lid, Silver, Bullion,Steele, Jewelry, Pr'
Ittetele, union bilinor lading are Minted_ ,

value thereof therein expmesed. Norfre
apply to K. CU?

6 BOWLING ORE M T
E. O. a J. a,

105 STATE St.

'IOKETS TO.LONOOti Aiti) bAbit :

rst-class
:ond-elaea

WEEKLY 00.YEVITE
/lax BY 13TSAIX BBTWICE:

AND LIVERPOOL, calm at Q
TIT, (Ireland') to land sod embark pewee,
dolma.
Le Liverpool, Slew York, End Philadelpbla-

%tires stranSid Cllydiubellt iron germ
Intshd ,xl to soli es follows!

'ROM T4R,W YORK lOU Lrvizpoou
(GORGE!' Saturday, May

BALTIIIOIiF .Saturday, May

Az Op
~ „ , „ Sauturday,

l ovary Ustui„„r throughout the roar,
N. B.

BATES Or ?AMMON
TRBOUOII FROM FRILADBLFRLII.

to Queenetowno or Liverpool
LOndda, Via Liverpool

to Qnootenourn, or Livervool. .....

to Louden
Return tlcketri available for ela m

Liverpool
lere fir warded to Havre, Paris,
ad Atewarp at through rates.

of moue leaned from Liverpool

Aosta, of remote boned inn Queaoitown
ttoo eteAraere have =whir eaaommedal

are constreetad withwater-tight
y exported:madBtu-geom.

alt hk or Punta amply *I the Aldo
JOBS G. DALE, .

In Walnut street, Pf
Inbiyorrooi, to WM. r
In IOisegow, to WtW

it Dizol

FOR NEW YORK.
W DAILY LINE, via Dela

PiEnlelscie and New York Morels Bleat..
pony r.6ilia ?NAM sad lave% dilly it 2 P.R.
tog their eargoee in New York thefollowing dal

/relights taken at reasonable rate,.
Wfd. P. OLYDZ,

Zio. 14 8013TH WHASYSO, Phifidt
JAMB HAND. Met

and-11 P14=14 and lb EAST WYNN, New

ToTHE DISEASED OF
CLIBBEB,AII enbllcatc itno f>!3on ta

cured by special guarantee at /WZO WALNUT
Philadelphia, and in case of a failureno ()barer

Professor BOLLBEI, the founder Of this r
sent superintend the treatment of all cm
wupPlgt ta2ncalniaff a multitude ofcore
meth also 19 r. and "'"rPil"'"6•"s
medical men and others will be al-

lectures are constantly given
and others who desire a kw-
implying Ftectricity as a r ,"

mammontime.

TAMES HOMER & SON HA'
IDlendid somatant 21 13L0 Cirocerifv, ctg

VENTS Ana :mix otreete, aao asall
fitreets, 07


